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Abstract—Digital tablets have been identified as a tool for 
enabling blended learning and supporting online teaching and 
learning. A small scale trial was undertaken to assess the 
effectiveness of this technology when applied to power 
engineering education. Critical findings and experiences gained 
from this trial, including potential benefits, presentation 
techniques and the resulting student feedback are presented in 
this paper. 
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
Flexible and blended learning approaches have been 
shown to enhance learning of full-time students in higher 
education through improved academic-student 
communications [1]. Blended learning systems also provide 
support for students with a non-English-speaking background 
[2]. Recordings particularly, provide the opportunity for these 
students to review material that may not have been understood 
during the initial delivery. 
While the growth in online teaching as a proportion of 
teaching overall has been well documented [3], [4], there has 
been limited innovation in the delivery of lectures beyond 
developments in the use of “slideware” [5].  
The use of “digital ink” has been identified as a potential 
mechanism for enhancing lecture delivery by using 
handwritten notes, sketches and annotations on lecture slides 
[6]. This technique has been demonstrated successfully in a 
number of teaching contexts [7], [8]. 
A small scale trial was conducted to assess the benefits of 
digital tablets as a teaching tool for power engineering 
education. A variety of teaching activities were undertaken 
using digital tablets, primarily for the purposes of 
implementing blended learning techniques and enhancing 
student engagement. Activities included remote delivery of 
lectures, recording of lecture and tutorial presentations, and 
marking. Critical findings and experiences from this trial are 
presented. 
II. LEARNING AND TEACHING BENEFITS OF DIGITAL 
TABLETS 
A. Enabling Blended Learning 
The primary benefit of digital tablets is the enabling of 
blended learning techniques. Digital tablets allow annotations 
or notes made by presenters to be digitised, effectively 
captured on slides as digital ink. With all content available in a 
digital form, a number of modes of delivery become available 
including live streaming to remote participants and 
asynchronous viewing of content by students online, 
facilitating more flexible modes of delivery. 
B. Capture of Teaching Materials 
As all content is available in a digital form, it may be 
easily captured using readily available presentations tools. 
Annotations may be captured directly to the presentation file 
or lectures and tutorials can be recorded as a multimedia 
presentation, with the lecture audio accompanied by the 
lecture slides and annotations. 
Recordings and captured annotations may be provided to 
students as an online resource for review, can be used to 
support subsequent offerings of the unit, or as an online 
resource in different units or courses. 
This work was supported in part by the Australian Power Institute.  
Fig. 1 Two digital tablets trialed for use in power engineering education. 
Shown are an XP-Pen XP-1029B-VS 12” tablet (left) and a Wacom 
Bamboo Fun 8.5” tablet (right). 
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C. More Engaging Delivery 
Digital tablets facilitate more engaging presentation of 
lecture slides by allowing notes, working and sketches to be 
made directly onto the slide. The presenter may maintain eye 
contact and remain facing their audience at all times as they 
are no longer required to turn to face a whiteboard. 
D. Capture of Intent 
When used in teaching material creation and preparation, 
digital tablets can allow teaching staff to more effectively 
capture their intent. Through notes, annotations and sketches 
the content author can communicate key concepts or the most 
important point of a slide. 
III. SMALL SCALE TRIAL OF DIGITAL TABLETS 
The use of digital tablets as a teaching tool was trialed by 
the QUT Power Engineering group across three units, with 
five different lecturers participating in testing the technology. 
This paper will focus on the result obtained for one unit in this 
trial, ENB340 Power Systems and Machines. 
The ENB340 cohort included 106 students of which the 
majority was third-year electrical engineering students. The 
unit consisted of two sections of content, on power systems 
and machines respectively. These sections were run 
concurrently and were delivered by different lecturers. There 
was a total of five contact hours per week for the unit, made 
up of two two-hour lectures for the power systems and 
machines sections respectively, and a one hour tutorial which 
alternated between power systems and machines content. 
A. Hardware 
Two different digital tablets were trialed throughout the 
course of the semester, including an XP-Pen XP-1029B-VS 
12” tablet and a Wacom Bamboo Fun 8.5” tablet as shown in 
fig. 1. Both tablets featured a wired USB interface. The 
Wacom tablet was additionally equipped with a wireless USB 
interface and rechargeable battery for wireless use. 
Lectures and tutorials were presented using the standard 
audio-visual equipment available in QUT teaching spaces 
which included a desktop computer, digital projector and 
lectern microphone. 
B. Software 
Microsoft PowerPoint 2007 was used for the presentation 
of lecture and tutorial slides, in conjunction with Blackboard 
Collaborate v12 for the purposes of recording presentations 
and to allow remote attendance of live lectures. Adobe 
Acrobat X was used for the purposes of marking and 
providing feedback on student assignments. The standard 
learning management system used by QUT, Blackboard, was 
used as the repository for all online learning resources. 
C. Methodology 
Teaching materials for the ENB340 machines content were 
redesigned specifically for presentation with a digital tablet. 
Lectures were delivered using the “Application sharing” mode 
of Blackboard Collaborate to allow recording of all lectures. 
Additionally students were able to attend lectures remotely by 
accessing the live Blackboard Collaborate session. 
Annotations made onto the lecture slides were also captured 
into the PowerPoint presentation file. 
Tutorials that were presented by the machines lecturer 
were also presented using a digital tablet and Blackboard 
Collaborate. All worked solutions were performed on 
PowerPoint slides to allow the working to be captured and the 
tutorial to be recorded. 
Lecture and tutorial recordings in Blackboard Collaborate 
format were made available to students immediately following 
each presentation. Any annotations made on lecture or tutorial 
slides were also uploaded to Blackboard in PowerPoint format 
for review by students. 
Additionally, the two machines assignments were marked 
using a digital tablet. Students’ submissions were scanned to 
PDF format before marking. Notes and feedback were 
provided directly onto the student submissions using the 
annotation features of Adobe Acrobat X. The marked 
assignments were then returned to students via email. 
ENB340 power systems lectures were also presented using 
a digital tablet, but the existing teaching materials were used 
without any modification. These lectures were not recorded or 
made available via Blackboard Collaborate, but any 
annotations to the lecture notes were captured in PowerPoint 
and provided to students following the lecture. 
Feedback was taken from the ENB340 cohort in the final 
week of semester, focusing on teaching methods and quality. 
An instant response system was used to anonymously record 
student responses to a variety of multiple choice questions 
during the regular lecture session. Additional feedback 
regarding the use of digital tablets and blended learning tools 
was also received from students throughout the semester, via 
email and an anonymous online survey. 
IV. DELIVERY TECHNIQUES FOR DIGITAL TABLETS 
This section describes the techniques used in the small 
scale trial for delivery of content using a digital tablet. Other 
usage scenarios including content preparation and marking are 
also discussed. 
A. Preparation of Lecture Slides 
At the basic level, digital tablets can be used with existing 
teaching materials to provide emphasis of important points via 
highlighting, circling, annotation of diagrams, notes or simple 
sketches. To improve the effectiveness of delivery with a 
tablet, new teaching resources were prepared specifically for 
delivery with a digital tablet (see fig. 2). 
In most cases existing teaching materials could be easily 
modified by removing elements from slides which could 
subsequently be annotated onto the slide during the delivery of 
the material. Typically the elements removed were equations 
and simple diagrams. Largely the overall structure of a 
presentation could be retained by this method. 
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It was generally necessary to create more space on slides 
for the addition of notes, working and annotations. 
Explanation of diagrams, schematics, figures and charts 
was designed to be more engaging by facilitating drawing or 
annotating the figures during the lecture. In these cases it was 
useful to remove existing annotations from figures, as shown 
in fig. 3. 
Alternatively it was possible to sketch whole diagrams, 
however, as doing detailed drawing on a digital tablet can be 
challenging, it was of benefit to place some basic structure on 
the slide (lines, circles, vectors, axes etc.) to assist with the 
construction of the diagram. This technique is illustrated in 
fig. 4.  
The overall process of preparing slides for use with a 
digital tablet effectively resulted in much of the content being 
removed from the slides. It was therefore helpful to annotate 
the slides, during preparation, with whatever content was 
intended to be written onto the slides during the presentation. 
A hardcopy of the slides with full annotations could then be 
used as a guide by the presenter during delivery of the 
presentation. 
B. Lecture Delivery 
When using the pen tool in applications, the pointer may 
be difficult for students to see, or hidden entirely. In 
PowerPoint, for example, the pen pointer is a small dot while 
in Blackboard Collaborate, movement of the cursor by the 
presenter is not seen by remote participants. For these reasons 
a small mark was made on slides when it was desired to bring 
students attention to a specific element. Underlining, double 
strokes, asterisks, ticks, crosses and arrows were used for this 
purpose, depending on the context. 
The Blackboard Collaborate “Application sharing” mode 
was used to facilitate recording of the PowerPoint presentation 
and publishing of the presentation to remote participants. This 
presentation mode of Blackboard Collaborate makes the 
locally displayed content, that is, the content displayed via 
digital projector to the attendees of the lecture, available to 
remote participants and for the recording. Using this mode, 
presenters may use any software or presentation technique 
they would usually use on a computer. It should be noted, 
however, that this mode of delivery if not suited for delivery 
to remote participants with low-bandwidth connections. 
While Blackboard Collaborate can be used alone for the 
display of slides and digital tablet annotations, a number of 
limitations were encountered. Firstly, the quality of 
annotations delivered to remote attendees (and for the 
recording) was reduced compared with the live presenter view. 
Secondly, there was significant latency in the software when 
detecting the start of a pen stroke. This resulted in the first part 
of a new stroke being missed and made legible handwriting 
very difficult. For these reasons PowerPoint was used as the 
tool for slide presentation and annotation. 
C. Tutorials and Worked Solutions 
Worked solutions and tutorial problems were presented by 
including the question at the top of the slide, a large space for 
working and any relevant figures or equations. For multi-part 
Fig. 2. Example slide generated during small scale trial demonstrating 
presentation techniques. (a) Space left on slide for working and 
annotations. (b) Miscellaneous freehand sketches and notes in margin.  
(c) Result from previous part of multi-part solution brought forward onto 
next slide; double stroke added during presentation when referring to this 
value. (d) Annotated figure.  
Fig. 3. Example of modifying an existing figure to be suitable for 
annotation with a digital tablet. (a) Original figure. (b) Figure modified by 
removing elements and re-annotating with a digital tablet during 
presentation. 
Fig. 4. Example use of basic structural elements to assist in presentations 
using digital tablets: a unit circle prepared for explanation of power 
factor. (a) Before annotation. (b) After annotation. 
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questions, the problem was completed across multiple slides, 
typically with one part per slide. Results or equations that 
were derived by hand on previous slides were brought forward 
and typeset onto the next slide to  ensure that previous results 
were both legible and available on the current slide for 
continuation of the problem. 
D. Marking 
Marking of student submission using a digital tablet 
allowed high quality and timely feedback to be provided to 
students. Use of a digital tablet allowed easy markup of 
figures, circuit diagrams and tables and to indicate to students 
particular issues for review. 
This process would have been more effective if student 
assignments had been electronically submitted via Blackboard, 
to eliminate the need to scan the submissions.  Returning 
feedback in a digital document had the additional benefit that 
addendums, including a filled criteria sheet and model design 
report, could be provided as an attachment with the returned 
marking and comments. 
V. IMPEDIMENTS TO UPTAKE AND DIFFICULTIES 
ENCOUNTERED 
A. Training 
The primary impediment to uptake was the requirement for 
presenters to become proficient in the use of the technologies. 
This included not only practice in using the physical tablet 
device, but also becoming familiar with the pen input 
functions of the presentation software (e.g. PowerPoint) and 
creating and maintaining remote presentation sessions (e.g. via 
Blackboard Collaborate). If the presenter is not proficient with 
the technology (e.g. illegible writing) its use may detract from 
the presentation. 
B. Resourcing 
It is desirable for tablet devices to be shared across a 
number of teaching staff to reduce cost, however, care should 
be taken to ensure that enough tablets are available to resource 
all the required teaching activities. Over the course of the trial, 
one tablet was effectively shared between two staff teaching 
two independent units. A single tablet could not be effectively 
shared amongst three teaching staff, due to conflicts in lecture 
times and requirements for preparation time. It was 
subsequently demonstrated that two tablets could be shared 
effectively amongst four teaching staff teaching 
simultaneously across three different units.  
It should be noted that the majority of teaching staff in the 
trial were using the tablets for presentation only – if the tablets 
were also used for other tasks such as content preparation and 
marking, more tablet devices would most likely be required. 
C. Information Technology Infrastructure 
The configuration of the information technology and 
audio-visual infrastructure make a significant difference to the 
ease of use of the technology. Installation of required drivers 
and software, configuration of settings, starting of recording 
sessions and saving of annotated presentation files can require 
a significant amount of time in each presentation session and 
is prone to operator error. Use of persistent, standardised 
settings and software, and automating the process where 
possible significantly improved the presentation experience as 
reported by the teaching staff. 
D. Preparation Time 
Effective use of digital tablet technology for teaching 
requires preparation of teaching materials suited to the 
technology. Preparation of new materials or modification of 
existing materials can require a significant amount of time 
from teaching staff. 
E. Portability 
Where digital tablets are being shared amongst a number 
of teaching staff, or used in multiple learning spaces, 
portability becomes a requirement. Tablets with a large active 
area make it easier to present legible digital annotations, 
however, this also requires a large physical device which may 
be difficult to transport between rooms. 
VI. STUDENT FEEDBACK 
Reception by the students of lecture delivery with a digital 
tablet was very positive. For the machines and power systems 
lectures respectively, 84% (N=48) and 72% (N=44) of 
respondents reported that they always or very often preferred 
lecture delivery with a digital tablet (see fig. 5). 
As shown in fig. 6, when asked if the annotations made on 
the lecture slides were useful, 90% (N=56) of respondents 
agreed for the machines lecture notes while only 55% (N=30) 
agreed for the power systems component. This significant 
difference in student satisfaction may highlight the importance 
of structuring or adapting lecture slides to get the most benefit 
out of the technology. 
Almost half of respondents (49%, N=61) reported that they 
had not been reviewing lecture recordings throughout the 
semester, but 78% (N=62) indicated that they would review 
the recordings at some point. The majority of students (85%, 
N=63) reported that lectures should continue to be recorded, 
but the preference of the majority (73%, N=63) was for 
recordings to be made available in MP4 format, rather than via 
Fig. 5. Student responses to survey questions regarding lecture delivery 
and recoding usage.  
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the Blackboard Collaborate client. The MP4 format is more 
portable and compatible with most mobile devices. 
Additional feedback supporting the use of digital tablets 
and blended learning tools was also received from students: 
“Recording the lectures and the annotated PowerPoints 
are great. Never stop doing them!!” 
“Recording lectures for future use is very good, may be 
useful for other cohorts too.” 
“I just wanted to thank you for using Blackboard 
Collaborate. I have been sick this week and couldn’t attend 
the lecture, being able to follow online means I didn’t miss 
out.”  
VII. CONCLUSION 
Digital tablets were successfully trialed as a teaching tool 
for use in power engineering education. The use of digital 
tablets facilitated blended learning approaches including 
remote delivery of lectures and the recording of both lecture 
and tutorials presentations.  
Captured materials may be provided for students to review 
or as future online resources. This adds flexibility for students 
who may not be able to attend a lecture on-campus due to 
personal reasons. Students with a non-English-speaking 
background may also benefit from the ability to review 
materials as required. 
Techniques were also demonstrated for the modification of 
existing power engineering teaching materials. Student 
feedback was positive with the majority of students preferring 
delivery with digital tablets and supporting the continued use 
of the technology. 
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Fig. 6. Student responses to survey questions regarding lecture note 
annotations and recordings. 
